Week commencing Sunday 22nd March 2020
Faith at Home – Celebrating Mothering Sunday
The Birth of Moses

Let’s pray together:
Lord Jesus,
We come together as your family, so that we can grow together in you.
We come together to say thank you.
We come together to ask for God’s help
We come together to hear God’s story
We come together to celebrate God’s love.
God is here, God is with us.
Amen.

Let’s read a bible story together: Exodus.2:1-10, The Birth of Moses
L

Play Dough Mat
Print off the playdough mat, laminate it for
future use and use it to explore the story.

Craft Activity
Let’s bake together: A baby Moses Cake

You will need:
Shredded wheat, Chocolate, Jelly Babies, Paper cake case.
Melt the chocolate, mix in shredded wheat, place in cake case, pop jelly baby on top leave to set.

Creative Prayer Activity
You will need: cupcake cases, mini pom poms or buttons (it really helps if you put one pom pom in each
cake case before you start), a long box filled with water
Talk about people who keep us safe, just like Moses' mum tried to
keep him safe from the Egyptians and then safe on the water. Are
there any times when God has kept you safe? Who do you know
who needs help to stay safe at the moment? (We had lots of
suggestions e.g. homeless people, people who were going to have
an operation, people who were going on a journey).
Invite everyone to take cake case with a pom pom in it and think
about someone who keeps them safe or someone who needs help
to keep safe. Either say thank you to God or ask God to help them.
When they have prayed, ask them to float the case on the water as
a sign of their prayer.
Other Resources
A Brilliant video retelling of the Baby Moses story with wondering questions:
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=XuFgkGJEwYI&fbclid=IwAR3_eAH0yBxFLqDGQ3Rzyc2Ogteve5Y2GcElmB-pyZSE3-1XA0Cz6Qwc-s
Or find the link to this and watch it on the Facebook Page: Children’s Ministry St Albans Diocese

